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PLEASE NOTE: This file is the author’s own work and represents his/her interpretation of the song. You may use this file for private 
study, scholarship, or research. Lyrics are provided for educational purposes only and are property and copyright of their 

respective owners. Thank you, you may now crank the music. 

 

“Aftermath” (Live from GlamNation) 

Adam Lambert, Acoustic Live! 

Tabbed by Iliana 

Tuning: 1 step down (DGCFAD) 

 
Aadd9     Dbadd9    Badd9 
Have you lost your way? 
Dbadd9-Badd9–Aadd9    Dbadd9         Aadd9      
Livin' in the shadow of the messes that you made 
Aadd9     Dbadd9    Badd9 
And so it goes 
Dbadd9-Badd9–Aadd9    Dbadd9         Aadd9      
Everything inside your circle starts to overflow 
 
[Pre-Chorus:] 
F#m*  Dbadd9         Badd9 
Take a step before you leap 
                                    F#m*   
Into the colours that you seek 
              Dbadd9             Badd9 
You'll get back what you give away 
So don't look back on yesterday 
 
 

[Chorus:] 
Aadd9      
Wanna scream out 
E 
No more hiding 
Badd9    Dbadd9  Badd9   Aadd9      
Don't be afraid of what's inside 
                 E                   Dbadd9 
Gonna tell ya you'll be alright 
Badd9  Dbadd9  Aadd9 
In the Aftermath 
                            E 
Anytime anybody pulls you down 
Badd9    Dbadd9  Badd9            Aadd9      

Anytime anybody says you're not allowed 
                      E                Dbadd9 
Just remember you are not alone 
Badd9  Dbadd9  Aadd9 
In the Aftermath 
 
You feel the weight 
Of lies and contradictions that you live with every day 

It's not too late 
Think of what could be if you rewrite the role you play 
 
[Pre-Chorus] 
 
[Chorus] 
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[Bridge:] 
F#m                         C#m                     Dbadd9     
Before you break you have to she'd your armor 
Take a trip and fall into the glitter 
F#m                   C#m              Dbadd9     
Tell a stranger that they're beautiful 
So all you feel is love, love 
All you feel is love, love 
 
 
         Aadd9         Dbadd9       Badd9     Dbadd9  Badd9        Aadd9 
d|-----0----|-----0----|-----0----|------|-----|-------0----| 

A|---0--0-0-|---0--0-0-|---0--0-0-|---0--|---0-|-----0--0-0-| 

F|--2-2-----|--6-6-----|--4-4-----|--6-6-|--4--|----2-2-----| 

C|-2-----2--|-6-----6--|-4-----4--|-6----|-4---|-2-------2--| 

G|----------|----------|----------|------|-----|------------| 

D|----------|----------|----------|------|-----|------------| 

 

    Dbadd9    Badd9 

d|-----0----|------| 

A|---0--0-0-|---0--| 

F|--6-6-----|--4-4-| 

C|-6-----6--|-4----| 

G|----------|------| 

D|----------|------| 

 

Strum loudly: Badd9 
 
[Chorus] 

 

 

Chords Used in this cover: 
 
Aadd9 (002200)         Dbadd9 (x46600)            Badd9 (x24400) 

F#m* (044200)          F#m (244222)                 C#m (x46654) 
E (022100) 
 

Don’t forget to tune your guitar 1 whole step down! 

 
Thank you for downloading this cover! If you want to contribute to our library, 
send your Madonna guitar/bass covers to axestaticprocess@gmail.com 


